
Gigantic Irrigation Enterprise.
The most remarkable series of irii

g-atlon projects ever wrought out In

the United Staes are lapidly taking.

form on the Colorado Klver. says the

BlSbee, Arizona, Review, the gieiteU

stream tn the Southwest, which carries
sufficient water to irrigate eight mil
lion acres of land.

Before a great while one- of the De

In speaking of this gigantic enter

prise the New York Tribune says:

"The greatest of these projects is

that of the imperial Canal Company.
which has entered upon the tasK ol

irrigating 600,000 acres of land in San
Diego county, California, and about
.•{00,(100 acres in Mexico, and which de
Hvered its first water in .Mine of the
present year. The water now deliver
able to the Imperial lands is sufficient
for t lit* irrigation of more than one
hundred thousand acres, and to this
urea additions will be made rapidly.
Before water was placed on any of the
land under this system over eighty
thousand acres were tiled on by set
tiers under the desert land and home
stead laws."

A Building Boom.
Los Angeles is enjoying a veritable

L.00D3 in building just at present. A
building boom may lie regarded with
greater equanimity, by those who are
Interested in the prosperity of a city,
than a reil estate boom, because the
former is usually based upon an act-
ual demand for aceomodations, as
it is in this case. The statement of
building permits issued in forty-eight
leading cities of the country, as pub-
lished In the American Register, cred-
its i.os Angeles with permits to the
value of $626,256 for that month, as
compared with $:t (.H,<u7 for October,
I'.imi. an Increase of 60 per cent. Of
the forty olght cities, there are only
seven which are ahead of LOS An-
geles. Such important cities as Uuf-
I'alo. Cincinnati, Denver, Detroit, In-
dianapolis. Kansas City, Minneapolis.

\'.>w Oilcans. Omaha and St. Paul
are far behind LOB Angeles, anil the
largest city on the Pacific Coast is
onl> credited with a total of $466,964,
or almost f>o per cent, less than Los
Angeles. This is certainly a showing
to which we may "point with pride."
Of all the cities, there are only three
Which show a decrease, among which
is Chicago, with a decrease of 32 per
cent, l.os Angeles Times.

To Locate Permanently.

C. M. l.athrop and party of Cen-
111 1 alia passed through town on Mon-
day morning In four prairie schoon-
ers, bouna for tue new settlement of
[mperlal, s.m l>i*<^<> county. House-
hold utensils, chickens and stock
were taken along. The party will lo-
cate permanently at [mperlal, where
tiiev win engage In fanning 1004
acres of land. Anaheim (Gazette.

The water supply is never failing

and will lie another evidence of the
munificent results obtained from the
reclamation of the arid lands of the
West.

The reclaiming of this vast area ol
desert land means the building of new
homes and converting of a heretofore
valueless waste of sand into waving

ReldS ol' grain and extensive fruit or-
chards.

win IsaTs the beadgate at the rlvw,
proceed along the entire route of the
big canal digging \u25a0 channel for itself
until it flmls its w;iy into IfeSQUIU
lake. There it will ti»- employed in
throwing up \u25a0 dike to deepen the wa-
ter in the lake. This lake will serve s
double purpose, Helng close to Im-
perlal, it will he \u25a0 very pleasant re
sort for hunting, Bshlng ••

im<Ipicnidng,
while there will bo provided an excel-
lent reservoir from which to draw wa-

ter for the Irrlgatloa of lands further
northward. The lake tovers 7000 acres
of land, and the number Of water fowl
to be seen there ai present surpasses,
probably, any similar body of water

near to s settlement In (tie state ol
California,

m-Ii prni nt Company's dredgers will
start on a rather remarkable trip, it

IMPKRIAL PRESS

"Mr. Swallow reports a great amouni
of Intereal In the [mperlal country, lie
saw many people "i,the «m there. Up

\s;is told b) an sgeni "t the Southern
Pacific thut that road would ic run
alng trains between Plowing Wells
.Hid Imperial within three months. one
of the most Interesting sights was the
ten iniiIt* teams hauling mill'tt. so:-

kIiuiii end sugar cane from Calexico
in imperial Most <>r the feed was
baled .iini n whs lurprlalng what \u25a0
loud ten mules oould gt t away w Mil. The
jrleld of these three kinds of feed In
the Ni'w Hirer country this season
has been extraordinary and > «•« • t up
to now it lias found a ready market
at imperial Barley hay is scarce and
high at thf im'w city, it is bard gel
Uiik any at anj price. Mr Bwallo^n
was told that it eouldn'l he had. Mr
Swallow spplted and was given B
negative answer, i»nt Bnally secured
two Bakes out of a bale on the plea
that he wanted it for bating bis
horses. The two Bakes cost him s
dollar. And then some one accused
him <>f getting there on the strength
of being county supervisor. Barlej
hay" is listed at $-•> per ton In the
Imperial market, which is \u25a0 fancy tin
ni« compared with the prevsl'lng
prices in Ban Diem,

"Mr. Swallow gets the most of Ills
hay at (\v Hill's, forty miles distant
from his oil plant. He pays $11' per
ton and tin- battling from there to
camp lakes four or live days. During
his trip lie saw baled BUgar cane on

the way to market He was told
that in many Instances the yield had
been twenty tons to the acre. It was
selling at Imperial at 7f> cents per hun-
dred. Mr. Swallow says that from now
out most of his supplies, except barley,

will go In by way of Flowing Wells

Reports from Imperial.
Manager Swallow of tii« • Tuba Oii

Company, returned to San Diego re
cently, says the San Diego Union, an.i
reports among other things as fol-
lows:
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BRANDING IRONS
AND EVERYTHING IN

RUBBER STAMPS

L. A. RUBBER STAMP CO. "tJg-MSSr*

Ist CRUSHED LBBS

WISEMAN'S LAND BUREAU
J. E. WISEMAN,NOTARY PUBLIC

105 South Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.
Headquarters for California School ami Government I.an.is I,amis for all purposes located

inall Counties. School Lands require no conditions to live on them or cultivate them, and may
i>.> taken ;im an Investment. Read stamp tor land book.

jjfo -^ BEST QUAUTY,STEEL FRAME,LEVER
flKii^feiI.^!^ HARROW.

STEEL
SECTIONS,v^^JL HARROW. TWO SECTIONS.

V§prV^7v 60 TEETH, ONLY $13.00

A Full Line of Implements and Vehicles
Including STUDBBAKER WAQONS, OLIVER PLOWS, Bateman Cul-
tivators, Standard Mowers, Hay Rakes, Superior Beet and Grain Prills,
Canton Corn Planters and Plows, Hoover Potato Diggers, Shelters, Seed-
ers, etc. Write for Catalogue.

NEWELL MATHEWS CO.
200 N. Los Angeles St ,Los Angeles, Cal.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK -__T-.

Largest National Bank in Southern California

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS
- - - $730,000.00

DEPOSITS $3,000,000,00_________________________________
\u25a0 c-r-cne Buy and sell Bills of Ex- T r |vr_kAj.m. Eiiiott, LETTERS ch/nge and make cable J* c'Drake'

President Transfers on all points. 2nd Vice-Pres.

OF Issue Commercial and
W. G. Kerckhoff, Travelers' Credits avail- W.T.S.Hammond,

Yiee-Praddeni CREDIT able in all l>arts of the Af)Bt- CaBhier
world : : : : : :

NO PUBLIC FUNDS OR OTHER PREFERRED DEPOSITS RECEIVED

J. JEPSEN & SON
Wholesale Manufacturers of

HARNESS
Saddlery Goods, Farmers' Supplies, Stockmen's Outfits

Best Goods Lowest Prices
116, 118. 120 S. MAIN ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

John Wigmore 4 Sons Co.
HEAVY HARDWARE

MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES

Belting, Packing and Tools
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

~

SEPTEMBER CIRCULATION
OF THE

Los Angeles Times
FOR 12 YEARS.

The following figures ohow the daily average number of copies printed, cir-
culated and sold by Thk Timks in the month of September, from 1890 to 1901,
inclusive, a period of twelve years :

DAILY AVERAGE

SEPTEMBER, 1890, 6,7 7 2
SEPTEMBER, 1891, 9, I7 7
SEPTEMBER, 1892, I0,0 7 6
SEPTEMBER, 1893, I2,2 4 I
SEPTEMBER, 1894, 12,7 0 8
SEPTEMBER, 1895, I5,4 0 I
SEPTEMBER, 1896, I7,6 7 0
SEPTEMBER, 1897, 2 0,0 6 0
SEPTEMBER, 1898, 2 4,5 4 2
SEPTEMBER, 1899, 2 4,5 5 8
SEPTEMBER, 1900, 2 6,7 3 7
SEPTEMBER, 1901, 3 O, I5 9

At tlie time of the assassination of the President several extra editions were
printed, none oi which are included in the above figures for September, 1901.

The average Circulation Of the Sisdav Timks for each Sunday of September
i*hk>. was 37,393 copies and for September 1901, the average was 46,700.

The circulation of Thk Timks is growing faster than at any previous period
in its history.

Tiik Timks also prints a greater number of pages and more reading matter
than ;>nv other daily publication west of the

" Rockies."


